
Anticipation

Kevin Mccall

Girl when we freakin 
My heart is beating bout 100 miles a hour

Your body drippin, I got her leakin like you hopped out the shower, yeah
You have that bomb, I got your panties falling like the twin towers

So imagine what it?s gonna be like
When I really get it, get it

Imagine what it?s gonna feel like
When I really hit it, hit it

Imagine what it?s gonna feel like
When I finally give you what you been waiting for, whoa

Ain?t at it yet, but I'm already want more
(Chorus)

I know that you can?t wait til I lay you down
But waiting is the best, part, ooh na na

Anticipation, ooh na na
Anticipation, oh yeah, aha

(Verse)
No need for rushing, go head and touch it

I?ma have your body trembling
The way I?ve been beating like it?s a drum

You gonna want to call me Timbaland, yeah
She said, let me get ya, magnum out the dresser

Before you go in
Father forgive me for all my sins

But it feels like I got heaven in my hands, oh whoa
You can?t rush perfection girl, no

I?m bout to give you what you been waiting for, for
Ain?t at it yet, but I'm already want more

(Chorus)
I know that you can?t wait til I lay you down

But waiting is the best, part, ooh na na
Anticipation, ooh na na

Anticipation, oh yeah, aha
(Verse)

Girl you know you want it, why you tryina hold back
I?ma drive you crazy, you gonn need some Prozac

I know how to find it,
I don?t need a low jack
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Going down south baby, I don?t need a roadmap
To find your G, spot, and baby girl when I?ll find it

We gonn be bumping and grinding, until you say stop
You been anticipating, and fiening for this sensation

And baby
(Chorus)

I know that you can?t wait til I lay you down
But waiting is the best, part, ooh na na

Anticipation, ooh na na
Anticipation, oh yeah
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